Little Snake River Friends of the Library
Minutes of the Meeting held May 9, 2013
Marilyn Caracena, President, called the meeting to order at 12:52 p.m. Present were: (7)
Marilyn Caracena
Linda Corners
Kara Utt
Sandie Cheatham
Trina Ferrin
Elaine Munzing
Paula Robing
MINUTES – Minutes of the April 11th meeting were read by Trina Ferrin. Linda Corners motioned to
accept minutes as read and Elaine Munzing seconded with everyone in favor.
TREASURER’S REPORT – Linda Corners presented the Treasurer’s Report. Checking has $2,255.05
this does not include the two checks written last month for the Valley Community Center ($25.00) and the
photo scavenger $25.00 Amazon gift card prize. Savings has $1,582.95 with 4¢ interest earned for the
quarter and Linda affirmed that FOL does not have any outstanding bills. Linda Corners also mentioned
that the bank had not yet refunded the $8.95 service charge for February. She has emailed Courtney in
Montana and will now try texting her. The bank will charge $3.95 to mail a statement however; FOL can
sign up for online banking and print the statement at no charge. Linda motioned that Sandie Cheatham be
allowed internet access to the bank account and print the statements. Paula Robing seconded with all in
favor. Linda also recommended that Sandie set the answers to the internet security questions in such a
way that she can pass them on to the next librarian. Sandie Cheatham moved to accept the report and Kara
Utt seconded with everyone in favor.
LIBRARIANS REPORT –
 Sandie Cheatham reported that she had a lot of interest and several people started but only four
people completed the photo scavenger hunt.
 She had a total of 102 people come to the library for its month long Easter egg hunt for children
10 years (or in 5th grade) and younger.
 The library book sale is currently ongoing and has brought in $140.00 so far. It will end May 30th.
Donations are always welcome.
 During National Library Week, book review forms were filled out by the entire county and had
three winners, two of which were from LSRV. So, way to go everyone!
 The grass around the library needs weed and feed. Linda motioned to have Sandie purchase items
necessary to weed and feed the grass with Elaine seconding with all in favor.
 Also, the OPEN flag is worn out; this includes the flag, the rope and the pole. It was decided to go
without for awhile and see how the community responds.
 June 3rd will start the summer reading programs. The children and teens will receive prizes for
five, ten and fifteen hours they read. The teens that complete 15 hours of reading will also be
entered into a county-wide drawing for two Nook ereaders. The adults will need to read six books
and will be entered into a county-wide drawing for two ereaders and several other smaller prizes.
Everyone who signs up will receive a bag and other small items.
 Sandie has several programs planned for the summer for teens and families. For a schedule of
events, stop by the Baggs library or check out the website at www.carboncountylibraries.org.
OLD BUSINESS –
The book discussion group is still planning on watching the movie “Lincoln.” They will watch the
movie here in Baggs in the family room at the Valley Community Center. Everyone is invited as well as
the book discussion members. Linda Fleming will contact the book discussion members via e-mail to setup the time.

Also, Linda Corners reported on behalf of Linda Fleming that the book discussion will sign-up in
the fall for the program that will start at the end of January 2014.
NEW BUSINESS –
Paula Robing is moving to Walla Walla, Washington and will be missed. FOL wishes her well.
FOL would like to sponsor $5.00 gift certificates from local businesses for the first ten adults that
finish the summer reading program. Marilyn Caracena motioned that FOL purchase these gift certificates
and Linda Corners seconded with all in favor.
Marilyn Caracena motioned to close the meeting at 1:44 p.m. with Trina Ferrin seconding with all in
favor.
Respectfully,
Trina Ferrin

